Spring 2018

Straight from the Tap

Sign up for E-billing and/or pay your bill online by check or credit card at www.mainewater.com

Providing Good Service and Value for the Cost
At Maine Water we consider it a privilege to serve
families and communities with quality water and
service. A gallon of high quality water is delivered to
our customers 24 hours a day for less than a penny!
We are pleased to see that Maine Water customers rate
us highly on water quality and customer service. Our
2017 Customer Satisfaction Index, as measured by an
independent research firm, shows a rating of 92.9%.
We provide valuable public fire protection services in
many of the communities we serve and maintain pipes,
storage tanks and treatment systems that can deliver
hundreds of gallons per minute for firefighting and
public safety.
As a local business in the community, Maine Water is a
taxpayer and helps fund essential local services such
as education, public safety and local public works.
At less than 1-cent a gallon,
safe, reliable drinking water
is a great value!

Protecting Drinking Water Sources
and Delivering Quality Water
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Maine Water works with local communities to be sure
that local land use regulations and development plans
protect our watersheds and aquifer recharge areas.
Further we inspect watershed and aquifer areas
regularly to identify any issues that could affect the
quality of our source water.

Investing in Infrastructure to
Serve Our Customers
Maine Water’s
history of serving
customers and
communities
dates back
to the 1800’s.
Forward thinking
community
leaders invested
in the first water systems to provide safe drinking
water, power economic development and provide
public fire protection. These water systems still serve
us today. To ensure that our systems continue to serve
future generations, Maine Water is investing millions
to replace aging infrastructure such as pump stations,
treatment facilities, storage tanks, and more than 500
miles of underground water mains.
Maine Water recently received approval from the
Maine Public Utilities Commission (MPUC) to
recover investments made in 2017 for drinking water
infrastructure investments through Maine Water’s
Infrastructure Charge (WISC) program. We received
approval for projects in six of our divisions. Following
are some of the qualifying main and/or hydrant
replacement projects completed in 2017.
• Freeport

Foster Avenue and Oak Street

• Greenville

Lower Lincoln Street

• Millinocket

Congress Street

• Bucksport

Bagley Avenue

• Skowhegan

Main Street

To ensure the quality of the water delivered to your tap,
state certified professionals treat and test the water
throughout the treatment process and in the
distribution system.

• Camden
			

Shaw Avenue, Ames Terrace
and Rawson Avenue

• Rockland
			

Masonic Street, Route 73,
Gay Street West and Sweetland Street

From source to tap and all along the way, the safety
and security of the water delivered to customers is at
the forefront of everything we do.

• Camden Rockland
		 System Wide
Hydrants, valves and service replacements
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Maine Water has the
water supplies to meet
our customers’ needs,
but we always encourage
the wise use of water
and conservation of
our precious natural
resources.
Warm weather usually
means an increase in
water use as customers turn their attention to lawns,
gardens, and other outdoor uses. Additional outdoor use
can impact your water bill, so please check our web site
at www.mainewater.com/conservation, for our water
calculator and water saving tips for outdoor water use.
Answer a few brief questions on your home and water
use habits and the calculator will show you things you can
do inside and outside the home to use less water.

Changing Your Water Meter
Water meters measure the amount of water delivered
to each customer’s property (shown as “usage” on your
water bill). They provide the basis for billing and help
us plan for the amount of
water needed to supply our
systems and to size sources
and treatment systems to
meet customer demands.
It is important that the meter
readings are accurate
so periodically replacing
water meters ensures they
maintain their accuracy and reliability.
Because the water meter is usually located in the
basement of the customer’s premise we need to schedule
an appointment to perform the service. The entire visit
usually takes about a half-hour, and is performed at no
cost to the customer.
If your water meter is due for replacement in 2018, you
will receive a letter or a phone call from us to schedule a
convenient appointment for the replacement.

Sign up at www.mainewater.com
Scan to enroll

Sign Up for Electronic Billing Today!
Convenience • Security • Savings • Accessibility
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Be a Leak Seeker
Leaking faucets, toilets, showerheads or other water
using devices may waste water and your money.
Toilet leaks cannot readily be seen, but a leaking toilet
can easily leak 1/4 to 1 gallon per minute, which can
significantly increase a quarterly bill for the average
residential customer. If your water usage increases or
your water bill is significantly higher, and there have been
no changes in your household or water usage habits, you
may have a leak.
Maine Water
is offering all
residential
customers
FREE dye
tablets and
saving tips.
Use the dye
tablets to
locate leaks
in toilets and reduce wasted water. Call our customer
service team at 1-800-287-1643 and we will send you one.

Call Before You Dig
If you are planning a construction project this spring,
please remember to notify Dig
Safe 811 or 888-DIG-SAFE at
least three full business days
before you begin work. For your
safety, never begin digging before
underground wires, cables or
pipes are located. It’s easy, it’s
free and it’s the law! As a note,
most of our divisions are not
part of DIG SAFE, and you will need to
contact our office at 1-800-287-1643 to schedule to have
the water line marked out.

Holidays
May 28th – Memorial Day
July 4th – Independence Day

Customer Service and 24-hour
Emergencies 1-800-287-1643
If you have comments or suggestions, send
an e-mail to customerservice@mainewater.com.
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Helping Customers Conserve
Water Resources
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